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BUSINESS-ME-N TO

JOIN IN PROTEST !

Merchants Confer Today
on "Nonessentials"

Propaganda

UAXStt.KUi'IL-i- : TO P il.AKt.lJ i

Meeting o r Association u,l
in Bellevuc-SiraCfo'rc- T at

Noon Today
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door

navo to lillie out of the snug covers
conference of tho teprcsentntlves of In the N'ow many of us v.lll

fire business and trade organisations will hare to return to form of barbnr.uu
lie held at the Hotel , to bo. nvvakeneri, Tho factory
t tioon today tb.dlcus the spread off In the distance win not nearly o grnt.

"nonessentlal" propaganda which lug tiie neives It was nfivnss on
threatening a serious curtailment bus. tlmo became In Instances Hie s.

It that a general meet- - low blew It waH up all night waiting
of business organizations throughout t "blow" coon as lie blow the

the called following tho whistle.
ftrenee. . the alarm' clock. If wordi .anThose who participate are Plctnto tho horror of It. Is an
U. Chapman, president of the thing nt last. Most of them get jou up
Hlreet Business Men's Association; "n hour ahead or and miii unitHam J. Kldridge, president of the Mar- - u'" Vou'ro a half hour late before
ket Street Iluslnesa Men's Association: condescend to

J Berlet, president of Walnut Ah for cops, lot will lie
Business Association: How o Blew-- 1 Y00 ,lia gloomy during tho factors.art, president of Poor Illchard Club. P1.0""!. I'wloil. There will bo nor

nd Lee Kastman. representing the mn0l'"le with night watchman
Automobile Trade and the Philadelphia 3""1 th? "'lazing on these frlgl.l
Motortruck Associations, who will act as .n,oro baking hot potatoes
chairman, "J"1, 'nldnlght dining on the de0: of th.

It Is pointed that following tho L"'" 0,7c """r ""'"'"e to wauh-sprea- d

of "nonessential" propaganda by ?, ' , "I0 T"" mor tho coaI"-the-

Creel committee and tho "i wa l0 Jum" "ut !"'1
of Frank Vanderllp, a member of the , P.r" .i,' !,01w ,ust ut "' Usht time and

Board. In Chicago several llUR,l " " the little otllco in
weeks ago. who urged using "last yearns ""' nr nf the mill building nml h.no
hat" and year's automobile" and n J " p ,lrlnl' f (")
declared that "patches on trousers are Hut Mr. Uluecont will now have
romethlns to be proud of," there was a strike tip accimlutaiices In
W0 weekn' curtailment of business Industrie which can tun at n tht vrt,,.

which grew to serioun proportions Tho
HeCall Merchants' Association of
clSinsofU
forced to take drastic steps to prevent

further spread of Dronacanda
While these participating In tho con-

ference today nro In perfect accord with
anything the Government may nsk them
to do to help win, the war, they point
out that millions of dollars In re'venuo
will be lost under tho war tax If these

"nonessentials'' are forced to
,.(,.. vt.. .. I.I.. i. ,i"

"IZn.iflS-iwT-tr''r- S:

legarded as essentials by tho people. A
policy of false economy, one member
iald, spells bankruptcy for many llrms
art well hundreds of workmen thrown
oht of employment.

automobile Industry for In- -
stance," Mr. liftman ta.d. "U
lo pronao a revenue oi aocut 3UU,oou,- -

annuaiij'. it n snouiu oo lorceu to
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RAILROAD TRAFFIC

IS ALMOST iw.HiiiiuNIIKMAI.,U"T"2

rtnntnUww.u.wo !J H.U
Five-Da- y Industrial

Shutdown i

With a confereheo" of Pennsylvania
TUilroad olllclals progress at Broad
street station, coupled with the an- -

by Philadelphia Head- -'

inr ltallroau omclals they do cot'
'tifjS m?V t?iSuiefSS5SX.K.hia.
"Wtyliuier during tho five-da- y shutdowTi"1
period or pn.Mondayraind with Phllu- -

"'";:" an" distributed the
of,.t,h. X'r8rv elementary schools,

""?"1 "io
suillrlent

delphla llapld Transit ofllclals adherlue
to their original order ivj

'Sunday fcchcdulca during tho
holidays." not during the
period." there as yet little chance

in railroad local situation.
r

Just what the conference of the I'enn
1. .m.i.i- - in ,.i ...nji.uuia. uiui:mm win lorill can- -

not bo ascertained until thisi afternoon
but from present "L, ca""?;, It appearu

in ItM Rdiedulca If fcueh nr. w

constitute the only
traffic development of the day In regard
nr.fePrUUInC "'W f ",e arlleM

- -- -
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'

Man in Clerical Garb Alleged to
Have Collected Misionary Funds
Walter A. Scott, who gave his ad-

dress a Eaat Susquehanna avenue and
Harold street, was arrested today In a
saloon and Vine streets
ana accused of Impersonating a priest
lie was wearing tne tttlire n
when arrested by Duffy, who

attached tho court of
G"to-- .

hcott. Is rather a fluent tulker
and a convincing manner, collecte.1
considerable money,

, ....dD.w,.M, ,i,.
oi mo prisoner operations

reached the clergy tho Cathedral
parish, nnd the Itev. Josenh Kellr found
'lulckly. It fsld, Scott was an

was held In 1500 for fur
ther hearing by Magistrate drolls
in) default of ball was to Jail.

MRS. STOREY PRESSES
ACTION FOR ALIMONY

Says Husband Is Manicured
Massaged Frequently, Whilo She

Is in Dire Straits

TOniC Jan. 18. that
her husband, Frederick II. Storey, onto
member of the "flying squadron" of De-

troit automobile abandoned
, In Detroit. Mrs, Mabel May

Storey today pressed for action on her
divorce here In she atdtn J5000
counsel fee and $100 a week alimony.
Mrs. Storey charged husband

become Infatuated with Mrs.
lllrd, widow heliess to tho 13,000,000
estate of the late C, W, lllrd, banker.

Mrs. Storey complained that she
lieen reduced to straits by her bus-- ,
band's desertion.

"And in shameful contrast to po
union, ne sutteci, mv i.i.sh.ir.,1 i,n.
fttopped at the nncst hotels. mnni- -
cured two three times Weekly, mas.
taged fussed up generally In wayn
denied to tho lean purse."

LANCASTER PLANTS IDLE

Even Those niwi Jiyuro-eiccin- c

lower HU8pend

LANCASTEII, Pa., Jan, If, tv in- -
rtuttrlal plants ln Lancaster County are

todiy, those, operated by
liydro-electr- lc power from the McCall's
Vrry on the Susquehanna, with

exceptions, are closed, being uptjr--
ain xncir eiatus.

Fuel Administrator OaffleM K.'pelog
crltlclied.

Musketrna In Pnrt' "" "-- "" - --" .
POItT. Jan. 18. The

American steamship Muskegon was
'owed Into this port todar b the Brlt-;- li

steamship Tho n

broktj a wank baft while
ut at wa,

whistles silent;
CL0CKS ARE strident

Poor Commuters Hear
"TootorB" Now Brcnk

Day
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Is admitted (hat nothing lias
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HAVE PLENTY OF COAL;
READY TO AID OTHFRtJ '

n ...t.-.- i .. . ."ovural "JVetlon Uitixcns Dis- -
tribute Two Cur Loads of Fuel

Among Neighbors

Lat fpilng when coal was m.t mute(. scarce It Is now fhailcs llld- -
and Whitney n

residents of Hlverton, ordered a car
lona each for fututo use. llefore It
had arrived tl,n,- 0..- - "" .1.a.. I......
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EGGS 30 CENTS A DOZEN;
POLICEMAN STOPS SALE
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'"" ,"u""", Housewives
DtSC.oveBS'Tii.it Hnrn-ni- Hen

1JT. ,,, ct i"8 w'6"
f.'sr ...,'s vero selling for thirty

U0X.J . ., J. , f;.,,,-- ,, 1

.iminrv street, uuu ti ininiii
twenty-eig- years old. of 2"03 ICast

aiautson Street. u Buniiiuuua vnyirttiqiF.
This morning ,,.. ,,i,l,,l guilty
storing a largo quantity of eggs from

freight tho and
IleadiPff . 1'arKea at n ana

.........Ani"..... ...
n.... ...,r,r.,.i,. mlnilltprl KPlllinr

, l....hU. tnr .ita n
They wuro held In ?500 ball each

for trla - - -
RUSSIANS TKA.UH UUlNB

FOR OF

r. n ii...in.M""" ",,,,,
Uipiomats uvcr
Pfiaee -

n.viiii? tmi in ltiictinn Bnliii.irs
,... l, .miitrn front nm trnillnir machine
guns for deckH of Herman playing cards.

n tn the Mornlnir Post to- -
day

of the of the armistice
that booths be

up m the to allow tho llusslans and
AUStro-ijermun- tu uuiter.

UURV FIRE TOMORRO

Many Friends View Four Bodies
Undertaking Establishment

Tho funeral of Frank. Katie and Lena
Ivombardl and Negro, tho four
victims of the fire morning at
810 Carpenter will be held lomor- -
row morning at 10 :S0 o'clock from tho
Church of Our Lady of Good Counsel,
Christian street above Ighth Inter- -
ment will lu Holy Cross Cemetery

of the four unfortu-
nates nnd the In were
held by was attested
today and yesterday by the large crowds
that thronged the estab
lishment of C. c. A. Daldl Urothers Com.
puny, 1011 South Eighth street. lo iew
tho bodies and to express for
tho bereaved relatives.

STAMP SALES HERE GROW

losioilico. Jtepous ior two Montns
SUOO.oou

An Increase of 300.000 In
postofllce receipts sales of

stamps for and December Is
reported by Postmaster John A.
lQ"' wniriy a mo mwi ui in- -

creaseu tua.ui mr., which urcame
fectlte November 1. The total receipts
from stamp sales for the two months
wc.ro 8800,000, about twice what Micy
were for the preceding two months.

of the Inc.reatc. Is the
result of number of letters.

! U'ween 480,000 nnd 60,000 letters,
pojUl citdB V))U other flr,tIa ma
pieces were sent throurli the post office
In these tuo months, an Increase of an.

i proximately :00.000, These months al- -
ways ure above normal as they In- -

the Christmas holidays.

CITV COAL TO POOR

Lancaster Committee Takes Action
to Ch k ProflteerInJt

t.iwiiitwii t .. t.., it ri,...-- , - -- -. -- . ,w

UU CUU iflsyltVUCIW IJirjrilir imb
Poor.

P

PATRIOTIC RALLY IN 21ST SUNDAY SCHOOL DISTRICT

ssHjJAi'yPilJl ti 111 :

xt wnnnBi HlsVHK I MMRBHnnBE211jtManB HBHn M flsKHHBH
Children from each tho Sunday schools district the Allegheny avenue Itaptist
Church, mid Allegheny avenues, last night. In the photograph each of the children
represents a Sundav school and holds service showing how many members have

call colors. The service card the eitirc district
left tho rear row.

MOST OF ELEMENTARY RAILROAD EXTENSION

SCHOOLS TO CONTINUE AID HOG ISLAND

However,
Hard Hit by Fuel Shortage

and Close

Thrce-fuurth- s of tho elementary
schools of tho city will bo enabled to
main open winter, fald Associate
Sunerlntendent of Schools Albert
liumb today. Tho hlgh-scho- n'tuatlon,
however. much worse, due principally

tho fact that they hae healing
plants. The Ccntial High School,
Instance, lias us.ed much
tons u da the building propeil).

Kour the ih menlary schools will
t'ote tomonow They lllalne

n.,,.1...... .,i.i ...,i.i
htltutlon: the Mitchell the
,...-,.- ' ... ..

i i"".' ...i . ." , -- .i
t" lrou ThreeuXTlhom

i,'11 trolley It lo contract tho panics Camden bhut About,
tho aril Iheio but i.t.,.-- m.,,i. feu- - niontlis men tnin out the Iluhv
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t.

card
is

larger

twenty

school

i:erlt

...... iiuiu uu rvinir i.oai. wnoui.u wbu'i
nmlnatlousaio to bo in tho Normal1"

examinations

?

Philadelphia

DECKS CARDS

Proposition

stipulations

VICTIMS

popularity

undertaking

Philadel-
phia

assembled
Frankford

responded

Many

luoirewra,!

School.
TI... .Arn.nnl,... tl.uli Unlinnl ,,.,.t.,.1.1...v .i.i,...i..u..., ...e,..

hut and coat t.et,i,lo". .rf-i- .when, the
i'Pjis.jtjvbovt out.iioi

held in tho Y. M. a.
The South Philadelphia High Scluol

was closed and tho
to tho Furness Hchool. whllo
boB ,vcr0 transferred to tho Houlli- -'

,rar). j;iemontary School. I'rank-- ,
t0Ta "'f'1 School was also down

coal for the winter are tho Northeast
High School and the North Philadelphia
High School.

FLOOD LIOHTIrCO TCi
nDATrnm fn nr vmr..I,,,,,..,.! .a., ,'....,....va aa

Thi tltrnsfve inf. nn... i.i,.n. mnit
of Hood In the United State

protecting inuustnai inants, t up- -
yards, wharves, warehouses, bridges,
railroad yards and coal piles bus cvt-- ,
dtntly made deep on our

Owing to the number of escapes this!
year of Herman prltoners from
prison camp3, the uso of flood lighting
in this connection Is now being ugl- -
tated In eeral quartern No doubt
lno UKseiion excellent ror moBt
of the escapes are carried out at
when the guards aro handlcaiiped by
Having lime iinj iibiii Scientific
American.

BHIDGETON COUNCIL BALKS

p.,,..., to t;onfirm Mnvor'n Ap- -

pointee to Park Commission

BIlIDGirrON. N. J.. Jan. 18. Tlie..cuy oy me to two nan

i

a

w.
t

to re- - i,otIi and well us
to that army

aro
who led nil

on res thuat arc

mini

Whltaker that Logue'a
work on the commission,

remuneration, him reappoint- -

nnd that If will not con.
firm appointment he will let

Is, with four
members.

WILKES-HAIUI- I'a.. Jan. 18. For
Immediate of householders

not ocen uuie coai sup- -

tor limited nerin.1.
All wagons and tractors

oe given witnout cost
fueradmlnletrator of this help

rtelvery of will bo
salary by tho Notl- -

of the relief made
by Ktegmaler HrLwIng Company.

Pneumonia Claims Two
KLUWrilU, N. J-- . Jan. 18. The sec- -

nnd dea.h in
fiiiiitlv Wllll.im V
Uarwood, sixty-eig- ht years told. sui- -

cumbed, day following
cf son's wife. Tho
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''". --- ." -- "-',-- ,"'"-- ""
"'" ",v -- .....
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France Defense

Tliriini dsii..n HViiusiiiiif1
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Transportation Difficulties to
Be Largely Eliminated by

49th Street Connection

The completion early next week of the
extension of the railroad connection will
Hog Island shipyard of the Amcr'can

nmnr..ii,,
and meet and Woodland
aenue Is "i1""-- """ .11111- -

f'ulcs truinpoitlng the
urds.
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HEAVY INSURANCE ON

DEAD CAMP DIX MAN

rii'iri'i1 $10,000 UntlCl
Now Government Plan.

First Case

Jv fc'mj t'orrrspoiiit.i
iwll ltiv J. .l.in IK.
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UNCLE SAM IN QUEST
Ur A.uCiUltiAJN VIliINUO
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COAL SATISFIES
READING SOCIALISTS I.,,.'Government Moro Than
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Country, They Contend
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ttnneo of the welfare tin--
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JERSEY WINS FIGHT
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Governor Notifies Contractors
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Out July 1
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SERVICE ESTABLISHED

Vessels Manned by Naval Re-

serves and Put Under
Central Control

WASHINGTON, 18

To Increase efllelcncy of American

"' Berilco" was today.
All cf the fart cnigo troop ships

controlled by Department
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Women of Philadelphia i.re called
up0" t0 '" boUll"' tho of
housing for the Incu-asei- l number of

workmen In the ci:e- -

cutlon of the shipbuilding program
r the mimeii r,f tie.

fense.
issued to tho State

councils, reads:

urciii iui uiu lillliu- -
ing ot merely Niiigio vessels of

few lonH. Tll,8 ,
a.i,i, r n, ,..... ..,..'";

inhe' .t ola.s 1.:'"ure operation or under construe
titatcs, including Mi- -

all States touching tho the
Ouir or the Great

The of women is nWe,i
housing conditions

communities pnd creating feeling
such communities that tho woikmenIn tho shipyards are doing that Is

of tho Imjiortnnce to the

WAR-SAVIN-

Intensive
ment Of Community

wARfirvnrnM
ment of .,..,7.,:' :..'..
too'i and Bma" rura' communities byany ten or moro win

National War-Savln- Committee,
rb,'l!nn""-ea,fl- - "f mo" Th.i -- o-

the recognition of the
"a,,'ona and may afllllated
"'"''f "PPIlca0".

An Intensive cansslngcami-.- n
..e.onn'c .for .!' establlslim.it of
tiicHfl nelmnlii. liil.rt lm,..li.u.... --...

nin
ito .nterataU co.po ailon Ceta

INDUSTOIES IN CAMDEN

NEARLY AT STANDSTILL

Plants Not Engaged in Manu-
facture Perishable Prod-

ucts Shut Down

FEW BRAVE THE COLD

Work Temperature
nml Will Stand as "Long

na Can"

Jen took holiday nppeaiance
today Virtually oteiy plant city
not engaged manufacturing perlshabto
product!! shut thel rdtora to "savo conl
and win tho under the (Inrllcld

g order.
Hundreds of unaware of

outcome fthe Kniiato's hurried
questioning of Administrator Uurileld.
"took chance" and appeared at
respective places of cmplojment, enly

find the placarded with notices,
Vlocd until Jauuaty 23."

fow brao clerks and slcnog'-niilier- s

reported for at their repectlve
otllces but the temperatuic
lowed to keep tho plpcn from
'undo llien cling to cercoats and
hats "We'll work as lung as we on
slnnd it" whs the hentlmeiit cxpicsso-- l

bv ll lliem
Tho Victor Talking Machlno Company

Is the irgest Industiy affected. Nearly
lonno men and women nro out. No
action has been taken by tho directors
In the matter of continuing wages, nnd,

to olllclals, the fuel saving will
be compiirntUcly Miiall.

At tin, KMerhrook I'en Company
son gins nml men, lOhtly plecewnikera,
lire iiiuctcii. oiilotal Is of the company
Mid that tin (ffort would be to
continue (..ilarloH and the plecewoikers

salng 111 coal will be Might at thla

The factoiy of the, It. Al. HoMlngs-hea-

Ninth and JInrket
streotH, which eniplojH about 4C0 work-
men. Is ilosed, the force of
approximately 100 Is working ns long as
the weather mild. "It mighty
cold oer here," wild mi olllclal,
we'll Ktltk as long as wo can it.
Wo will do what the others In thf
mutter of wager, but seems to mo as
though the burden should bo borne on
ltt lintlu ...1nlA nn,l ....
"."'".''' V" .''.'. '"' .'..."".. "'"
ploye." The toal halng will amount
to about four tons dally.

i:ccpt In "wet ...p.-t-i tmenU"
where hundreds of Kklns are in He
mis and would bo totally
iiiraniu in me

nam Nearly S00
to save the skins that are In the wet

,.:!!'.'i'!-- .. S!? M
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poss'ble In order to cut down tho c- -
penses which ure piling up dally.

Former Judgo Umbel, counsel for the
Thompson trustees, that arrange- -
ments were being made to take caro of
the claims of all mortgage holders In
Greene county whoso claims weie In1
excess of J500 an acre. He said that!
J1TC.O0O will he set nslde to lake care
of tho excess claims.

LIVERPOOL GROWS TOMATOES '

10,000 Pounds Produced in Former
Chrysanthemum Beds

A year ago tho city of I.lierpool de-
cided to suspend the cultivation of
chrjsanthemums In tho greenhouses at-
tached to publlo parks and grow some- -
thing useful Instead. Severn of

were assigned to"

used for tomatoes.
Tho result of tho years work Is an- -

pounced In u report Just published, whleh
btates that 10,000 pounds of tomatoes
were thus grown, all of which ero sent

" " ""
CONDUCTORS NAME CHIEFS

F. E. Fitch, of Philadelphia, Vice
Chairman of Lcgislati to Board

iiiimi jnt'Ttn To.. tc The leg--
IslatUe lxard of 'tho Order of llallwav

K..jiunmman. NorrlMown. secretary and
treasurer H. T. Fellows, Scianton; C. J
Hoffman. Harrlsburg. nud II. It Itob.
bins, McICees Hocks, finance committee.

COLD NIPS PEACH BUDS

State Inspector Finds Outlook for
Crop Discouraging

CHAMBKUBBUIUi. Pa. Jan. 18
Dr. a. W. Fletcher, of the Pennsylvania
State College, who has inspected a num-
ber of orchards In tho peach belt In thUi
cum.ij. !"; r".n ""'rave neen kiucu uy tne extreme coiu.
Trees on tho lower ground have few If
any Hie buds, whllo a small number
hMi'nndvK.? fii'r"A- - ,..,..
tudes may produce a few peaches, but
there will be virtually no crop on an

' orchard below "00 feet In altitude. Peach
growers are disheartened over the

' Bloomy outlook.

J. C Gay. Deputy Sheriff, Dies
GllKi:NSBl'Ita, Pa Jan. 18. James

O. Day, deputy Mierlff, rorty-flv- e years
old, and one of tho host known men In
Westmoreland County, died of ncuto
Urlght's disease here jesterdsy.

He was for the last twenty-fiv- e . ears
prominent In sports. He was manager

i L" '"nines, ana mansgeu the areens- -
bure t(am of the West Penn Basket- -
bail League when the craxe swept west- -

n Pennsyiyanw. ivvo years ago hewas made riding deoutv bv xhrirr
1", KHgore.

Fall to Organize Railroad Men
HEADING, Pa.. Jan. 18 Efforts by

two "American Federation of ItallroadWorkers," who gave their headquarters
as Chicago, to organize the HeedingHallway's locomotive and ear nhnnm.5
here, several thousand In number, metwith fal ure. The attempt was given
up for the present, as the mepTex- -
pressed satisfaction with condition, nnd

Campaign- - for Uihm.'iLMiJ&tSSi

iim4wwi'Ninmi'iwimwi

me

at

A Etlnulnir account of her
In war-tor- n her natlvo coun- -

try ,v' jns yuzanna a
",ecch', hy Ipauc ,, Afr.,cnn '" "h '",.....the vnni importance ut iu "-- "
In winning- the war was

re IiIrIi lights of the thlitecntli
H Ulithtl.t dinner of the

iioiu.
miss Miiercruyi. a wui ui ti b" ok'

In her teens, moused the most Intense
feeling nud among the diners
with her account of ntiocltles that hao
como tinder her In
her native land. Her speech was

with humorous allusions which
kept her hearers In a rlpplo or laugntei"
at Intervals between moro serious parts
or ncr auuren.s

JIr- - caused surprise when
ho that after another jear all
(ltf (lfmlfla Ulll (Til flVt 11 fll.' 1lA(f11iaA nfuZ.". "

tho
United .States fuel for tho
order closing plants for
five days.

si:i:s aumiuh on stiuki:
T.. ... . .... .!. .

said. "If tlje united States
does not emulate

business heads to engineer tho varied
now It. then before- f

- !H'- every Po.Ol.r

bannuet hall in state, bearing u Jewel
casket filled with bits of and
un of Franklin..!,. . .... i . I. !:. l.1:"'c"u' ",au "'""' "'"";?"T.,

Hugo portrait cartoons of Mr.
ione j.(euolt of th0 club

mid of Secrettirv of War Baker were
drawn In full view of tho diners by tho

ner, nut tt was niinounccu mat pressing
. ...

rtS 4

IM fJ7 OF ITOII
i1 Ui1

and Dis
Job

WITH Till AI5MV IN
Jan. 18.

Mud and water over tho
onU """ - t "opplns
the Sammet" war training today.

Steady torrential rains have melted
tho bnow and engulfed tho valleys with
rushing torrents of flood water, liven
hilltop trencheu lira moro than ankle
deep In water, othcta aro knee deep
In Icy-co- slush.

Tho Sammees keep nt
their war work, through sens
of mud or standing watch with tho

water pouring oer
their leggings.

from their bil-

lets to the training ground aro fre- -
nuently to wade almost knee
deep nt places where water has

the roads.

IN

of Elsie Janis
Has No

"Over

"Today, with business eliut down on
all sides as n result of ths order of
fuel wo are

here In America a that
I have never seen In Mrs.

Janis. mother nnd business
manager of Hlsle Janis, tho star head-line- r

at Keiths, Bald.
"We were In England when the war

broko out and remained there the flrbt
ten months. HInce then wc havo made
two trips across. In all that tlnto I
havo never seen a factory shut down,
n. placo of closed or n theatreor place of dark. Hvery
tjilng Is there. The theatresnro packed. Never has business been
so good. In fact nfter my
passes several weeks In
wounded soldiers she Is going to open
In Paris for an until atheatre can be secured In London

"1 vl.sh "Wo to th.nlc thatI am our country. For Iam through and through an
and am In favor of any means tothe war. I do think this rather a drastlo

of Form
on Coast

Jan. 18. Wilson & Coannounce the ofl aux!ns on
The

the laclflo coast, with "

It linn tnlsstn ach i.. ..i.. . .
nesi ml V"."Kn K,nii,v t0".?' Kelchl.

Eoyptl&n

DEITIES
mCgardted' U

ruvn tna er wrK 'lip

cfadlun.rffineruJaui
cdiadminuaivmTREFER

io any olhcr

POOR RICHARDS HEAR HOW GIRL
TANTALIZED FOES IN BELGIUM

Refugee From King Albert's War-Tor- n Land Thrill!
and Amuses Members Anni-

versary Dinner

High

RE'V.'AS "", "rthoAIH".
characteristic

T"";on;nnu

John

experiences.
Ilolglum,

Hllvercruya and

emphasized.

iinnhiisnry
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personal observation
Inter-

spersed

Mnrcosson
predicted

,,"X""." arraigned
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manufacturing

Marcosson
Immediately Unglands"

problwiH confront.ng
vo,.aea

anthracite,
Impersonation standing

.iL.r.iiii..'
Houston,

preBl,,ent

OrtillHllJLAJ
luninn MlW llHll.l,

rpAT)DPlfflP
lUllltulM oLUoll

Melting Snow Floods Valleys
Makes Training

agreeable

AMERICAN
I'AAKCi:,

knee-dee- p

"A'"ca"

unceasingly
charging

sillier-producin- g

Itattallons marching

compelled
over-

flowed

NEVER SAW FACTORIES
CLOSED ENGLAND

Mother Asserts Shut-
down Precedent

There"

administrator Garfield, wit-
nessing condition

Hngland."
Josephine

business
amusement

booming

daughter
entertaining

engagement

don.criticising
American

measure,"

PACKERS TAKE FISHERIES

Wilsqn Company, Chicago,
Auriliary Pacific

CHICAGO.
Packers, formation
Wiryn. '.V1'8 CornIany
nihriA" I,afk""f (""'"ess.

headquarters

L,V."Wiir

Utmost

Pceple

Deities agartiU

. . zx - ... ..
SUl3UTOJltorOy

a- -

olllclal business proventcd his acceptsnuen rt tlitt Invitation
n describing hor exiierlenco as a twr,1!!

In llelglum, MIrs Sllvercmya said: j
"When 1 went to tho hospital the muf

t,,.rc looked at me and told mo thin
wn, too joung. "wnai can vou tlorKS
nautP.d. and T told him that I could AS

nnytn.nB Il6 wanted. 'Well, ho said f
m wlu ,,ave lo Ko nto tbe

l.itchen and neol onions and notntS;
and wash the dishes.'

" 'All rlcht.' I told him. "I want tn A?

my bit and that la a perfectly lovely trjri
In which to do It." A

Klin descr.bed graphically the mirrii"
of the aermans through Brussels, S.OOOS
000 of them, for two whole days utnights. She pictured the first uay$ of
the Invasion, and then sho told with tw
tnaiknblo simplicity how hhe had nlrtl
twenty Belgian prisoners to escape.

Sho continued: 11

"Myself and my slrl friend decided win
wouiuu l iei iikou DviK.aua Biay, so TOl
waited until night and then we mrttj'
the door and let them fly away. In ihi
morning tho Uermans wanted to knowi
where thev had irone. and We unA
didn't know. Then they locked live clus!
In n room, with big Germans armedl
with revolvers to guatd. I suppose, u If
look back at It now. that we should htt-- ,

I.AAOT fP irhlltMA,) hilt I UDUIl'f l.af.3..aa f!

l"0"?!',''1. "'?.ula bo B"at fun ,0 D sll5i'
Ior ,

'

jIIm silvercruys told, to the greaf
amusement of her hearere, how she xrmtf

the allies' flags on her cap and ig
Ametlcan flag In her coat, and how slit

and tnntnl.ze the Gtrmu
slicking her cap right li'l

J
tuo snui, t nau to letrtji

becnuso I got so nervous tS I
German that I wanted to

and scratch his eyes outS
Germans are funny people," chej

,'erybody laughed, and thefl
twn thlnirs nt n tim.. fin

ho owned a country hotuI
Illcslng comp.nlnlng flu(!l

sonic soldiers had entered his estate ttjj
took all the silver. Von Blsslng took hint
t0 a n""r'' and showed him DUvl

.iylnff. 'Is jours there?' 'No,' said tW, I
man- - nhrad nnd i.w ..nt. eo "" .HI
you that you like,' Von Blsslng fllJi
t0 ''". 'we "01't 1"ow where ours ,'JJ I

31lss Silvercruys told how she I!ff

becauso they were all tho wortJ
inew...
CALLS PHILADELPHIA- -

NATION'S STAR CM

Has Surpassed All 0h
Towns in Supplying Officers!

for Merchant Marine

"'IJliUnilfcltililn Is tlie Rtiir nf ti
country." 4

So leads a congrntulator) messaij
reccivcu touay uy secuou iniei jw
Frederick Lewis. 108 South FourUi
(.treet. from Wlnfleld XI Thomnson. fitli
agent of the United States Shlpeiaf
Board reciultlng tervlce, whose head-- .

quarters Is In Boston Jlr Thompson!
felicitations wero elicited by the fact tht.
this city, of the blxteen ports in W
A... . .......... ... .. ... ....!.CUUIlll I.ITIU Lieu VJUt CI l.lllC.ll ll --j
tlon und marine engineering bchooWliJ
established, has dono moro than s"
01 iiiem to supply omccrs ior me rjwi
nlintit mnilnii Dna rf tlm.., fi.liivilclfl
nt tho University of Pennsylvania jra
the other Is ln tho Uourfcu Uulldlnffjjj

"And most of tho young men M

came to us with but u lwrtunctotf
Knowledge of seamanship or marine co;

glneerlng," explained Jlr IU, "tn
now lu active sea service on ve-s- l!s
Ing between this country and Kurt:
They aro not only fccrving the naUon
gloriously as tho men In hh.tkl, but
are filling lucrative posts and llare1p
tered upon life careers of untold po

billtieB. And Philadelphia, ulwy in;

tensely patriotic, leads in this, Mjl'
many other demonstrations of lojilt
and love of country " M

Mr. Ixiwls also proudly exhibits W
grams from Henrv Howaid. dlrectoKWi
other ofllclals of the shipping board, co;
menumg this city for tho h eh auwn
as well as the great number of w
supplied to officer tho nation's shlj

SYNAGOGUE IS CLOSED)

Rodeph Shalom Congregatjon
Meet in School Building

Habbl James a. Heller w 111 deliver!
sermon, entitled "The KupreinscrJHl
ne Hpirit," tonight before tho JWOT;

Shalom congregation at the lleniamlaj
Teller School, llroad nnd JefferlS
streets. The synagogue Is closed ttj?
porarlly becauso of tho scarcity of f
und all services are being held laj
school ror the present.

Tllft fiervli.Au .nn.ln.rtA.l liv II10 iQUMI

members nf tl.a m.ni.rai.!itlnn ffUllH
held tonleht St Pmmnnli. Hall. FrallUW

reet and Fairmoutit avenue. Doil
Ucrkowltt will ba tho sneaker

Habbl Kl Mayer will deliver tliea
inuii tomorrow niorr.tng. t
WOUNDED DLUECOAT BET.
Negro Shoots Policeman Who TrJ

to Arrest Him

The condition nf Policeman SliCllf
the Twentieth anil Federal streeUiH
tlnn yvitn .vna .I..I mnA aMrlnltKlV WOuIS:

'd by Clarence Miller, a negro. M
lie tried to aireat him In a noiwtti
7lriintv...Mii.l nn.l rtrrltt htrCtltf
Improvrd toduy. Ho Is In the M
ciimc Hospital. a

lllaek nml it'lilte. nnnlher POliCcIt

wero sent to tho hou.e late lat
oa complaint of Ida C'uiinlasn
negress, mat Miller had tiirrm
ihoot her As ran ih ths jm'I
uppeared Miller ooened ire The.,
J hot strui'; Ula M " ' csJW


